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SHOT IN HIS BED

One Negro Shot and Three Others

by a Little

IndM April 24. Albert
Beck, aged 50, . a former law of

was found dead
this with a ballet in bis bowels.
While the of murder has been
made, his friends think he has

'The coroner Beck was
He was found on a bed,
with a wound behind

his left ear. The shutter bad been sawed
off eo 83 to admit an arm, and blood
was found in the yard. tracks
led to the A
was on the floor, and Beck's
was in the

One Shot, Three Hanged.
Miss., ' April 2" Four

negroes have paid the
for the brutal of

of the Baunn in
One was

shot the night a mob
at the jail at and

forced open the door. Sam
Tom and Dave were
led out and to a of
the court house. Their bodies were

there this
of the and four of his pals are
still in the swamp. The river and all
avenues of
and the of the five men
is as only a of time.
It eeems certain they will be

Two Innocents Killed.
Ala., April 24. Mrs.
left her home for a short

visit, and when she she found
her two little girls, aged 2 and C years,

A search today in the
of their dead bodies in the

woods near the house with their heads
in. The little ones had

from the house and . been,
In a mill pond near by was found

the body of Horace an insane
negro, who, it is the
little ones and then into the
pond and himself- -

THEY STOLE A. TRAIN.

ISutte Outwit the Northern
- : Pacific.

St. Paul, April 24. The
broke into the Pacific

seized an and
train and started' East at 40 miles an
hour. There are 400 and 500
men in this army. They have been

at several days.
While the leaders were to arrange
for the men
that if they wanted a train they must
take it. At they reached

where they till the break
of day, to resume their

say there is to stop them until
near where a will
cause some delay.

The army were at
by a cave-i- n in a tunnel.

GREAT

The General is
the Situation.

St. Paul, April 25. The Great
is in

session the
and will ask for a

(With the
About of the men are

to
Debs and have
used every to their
minds. -

'' The Strike at
Pa., April 24. The

of the labor that the
entire region will be out in a day or two
is being Men at a dozen
works laid down their tools while
at many other part of the men
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KILLED INTHE NIGHT,

Cowardly Murder Prominent

Lawyer.- -

WHILE ASLEEP

Hanged Mob-T- wo

Children Murdered.

Indianapolis,
partner

Congressman Bynum,
morning

suggestion
com-

mitted suicide.
decided mur-

dered. un-

dressed, ghastly

Bloody
sidewalk. strange revolver

revolver
drawer.

Vicksbdkg,
already penalty
assassination Manager

Boyce, plantation,
Madison parish,- .Saturday.

Sunday. During
gathered Tallahua

Slaughter,
Claxton Hawkins

banged balustrade

hanging morning. Another
Claxtons

escape,-ar- e closely guarded,
ultimate capture

regarded question
lynched.

Tuskogee,
George Sinclair

returned

missing. resulted,
discovery

battered wan-
dered mur-
dered.

Johnson,
supposed, murdered

jumped
drowned

Industrials

Coxeyites
Northern round-

house last'night, engine

between

camped Butte, Mont.,
trying

transportation concluded

midnight Boze-nia- n,

stopped
intending jour-neyaton-

Northern Pacific officials
nothing

Livingston, washout- -

stopped Livingston

NORTHERN STRIKE.

Committee Discussing

North-
ern strikers' general committee ex-
ecutive discussing situation

probably conference
railroad officials.
two-thir- op-

posed arbitration, through President
Vice-Preside- nt Howard

argument change

ConnellsvUle.
Cokxellsville,

prediction leaders

fulfilled.
today,

plants

went out and others will follow to-

morrow. They, claim the whole region
will be out in a day or two. No violence
has occurred yet. .

Gear lii As: In Appointed. Assistant.
Washington, April- - 24. Attorney-Gener- al

Olney today appointed John M.
Gearin and assissant district attorney
for Oregon, to assist in the prosecution
of the- - Chinese and opium-smugglin- g

cases.
j

To Reduce the Wool Rates.
Washington, April 24. Power today

introduced an amendment in the senate
to the tariff bill, the provis-
ions of the McKinley law as they apply
to: wool, except that the rates are
changed. The amendment approves of
a duty of 6 cents per pound on wool of
the first-clas- s, 8 cents on the second,
fourth, and third-clas- s worth 9 cents,
and 5 cents on third-clas- s, excepting 9
cents of value. This is a reduction of
about one-thir- d from .the McKinley bill,
and Power says his reasons for reducing
the rates are that he hopes to secure
democratic support for his amendment.'

WHERE THEY ARK.

Te Different Sections of the Coxey
Commonweal Army.

Kelley's army, now the largest march-
ing on to Washington, reached Walnut,
la., yesterday morning. There were 23

companies and 953 men. Immediately
after they arrived a row, developed into
real mutiny, .broke1 out between the
Sacramento and San Francisco regi-
ments. Jealousy was the cause. The
upshot was the withdrawal of a portion
of the Sacramento men because their
leader, Col. Speed, had been courtmar-tiale- d

and reduced to the ranks. When
they reached Atlantic last evening there
were two distinct armies. It was stated
last night that Speed and his men would
attempt to capture a train and leave
Kelley behind. Coxey rejoined his ar-m-

at Frederick, Md., the borne of Bar-
bara Freitchie, and last night he and
Brown addressed a large meeting. Fry's
army is, still in Terre Haute. There
was a hitch between the army and, the.
railroad company. The men ' declare
they will walk no further. The. New
England contingent has reached Provi-
dence, and will today march to Scituate.
Commander Clinton and his army of the
Schuylkill met a cold reception at Elliott
City, Md. They were denied a place to
pitch their tent and ordered to move on.
They passed the night at Ashton. In
Chicago Randall's commonweal army is
having a boom. Collections are brisk
and recruits many. At Guthrie, O. T.,
several bands wero organized. Becauee
of the refusal of the ra.lroad companies
to furnish trains, they very sensibly de-

cided to remain at home. Denver peo-

ple have' organized a Coxey home re-

serve. Its object is to bottom the move-
ment. Late last hight a story was sent
out of the discovery of a plot .to waylay
and assassinate Kelly. As it was dis-
covered in time, it failed.

NEWS NOTES,

The general debate on the tariff closed
yesterday, and the bill will now be con-

sidered by paragraph. -

Representative Jerry Simpson is re-
ported much better.

It covers a good deal of ground Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
And when you hear that it cures so
many diseases, perhaps you think "its
too good to be true."

But its only reasonable. As a blood-cleanse- r,

flesh-builde- r,- and strength re-
storer, nothing like "Discovery'' is
known to medical science. The 'dis-
eases that it cares come from a torpid
liver, or from impure blood. For every-
thing of this nature, it is the only guar-
anteed remedy. In dyspepsia, bilious-
ness; all bronchial, throat and lung af-
fections ; every form of scrofula, even
consumption (or lung-scroful- a) in its
earlier stages, and in the most stubborn
skin and scalp diseases if it ever fails
to benefit or cure, you have your money
back.- -

Chronic nasal catarrh positively cured
by Dr. Sage's Remedy. 50 cents; by
druggists.

'Photographs.
For the next sixty days I will make

my best $5 per dozen cabinets at $1 per
dozen at Chioago Gallery, opposite
Mays & Crowe's hardware store, on
Second street, The Dalles, Or. ' . dl4t.

. Imperial bicycle, lightestand best to
date.- - See J. M. Huntington & Co.

Highest of all in Leavening Power Latest U, S. Gov't Report

A
New
Shortening

If you have a sewing
machine, a clothes wringer
or a carpet sweeper (all
new inventions of modern
times), it's proof that you
can see ihe usefulness of
new things.

(Sottolene
Is shortening, and
every housekeeper who is.
interested in the health and
comfort of her family
should give it a trial. It's

' a vegetable product and far
superior to anything else
for shortening and fry-
ing purposes. Physicians
and Cooking Experts say
it is destined to be adopted
in every kitchen in the
land. This is to suggest
that you put it in yours
now. It's both new and
good. Sold by leading
grocers everywhere.

Made only by
1M. K. FAIRSANK & CO..

ST. LOUIS and
CHICAGO, NEW YORK. BOSTON.

KhAKbAKGE'S CHAIN ARMOR.
How It Was Afterward Used to Protect a

Man-of-Wa- r.

The history of the Kearsarge has
been so many times told, says the New
York Herald, that it seems like "tak
ing- owls to Athens" to attempt to
say anything about her. There is,
however, an item of history connected
with this famous which, so far
as I am aware, has never appeared in
print.

German

vessel

A number of years ago while stop
ping- in a little mountain town in Ger
many I became acquainted with Chief
Eng-inee- A. Gebhardsbauer, of the im
perial German navy. He recalled to
me that when the Kearsarge fought
the Alabama off Cherbourg anchor
chains had been placed on both sides
of the Kearsarg-- in order to better
protect the boiler and engines from the
enemy s fire.

Along time after the "battle, when
the Kearsarge was lying off the Azores

.Islands, the anchor chains which had
done such good service were delivered
over to the care of the United States
consul at FayaL They remained in
the consular store house until July,
1870.

At this time, just at .the outbreak of
the Franco-Germa- n war, the German
wooden frigate Arcona arrived at Fa-
yal. The Arcona was one of the old
type of wooden war vessels. Mr. Geb-
hardsbauer, who was chief engineer of.
the Arcona, was ordered by her com-
mander to rig up something to afford
protection for her engine in case the
Arcona should fall in with a French
ship, it being the intention to proceed
to Oermany at once. '
' In a search for material in the store
.house of Mr. Dabney, the United States
consul, he found the old anchor chains
of the Kearsarge and immediately se- -.

cured them. They were placed on the
Arcona exactly as they had been on
the Kearsarge, and in a short time she
was ready and sailed for the Father
land.

The Arcona met with neither adven-
ture nor trouble of - any kind on her
homeward voyage, but she remained in
service, and the chains were kept on
her until the close of The war, after
ward being turned over to the navy--
yard at Iviel as old iron. They were
still there in 188S, and several ' indents
made by the shot from the Alabama'
could still be seen in them.

The log book of the Kearsarge does
not show that the chains, were disposed
or. as 1 have stated. .No mention what.
ever is made "of the disposition made
of them. Further, the records of the
state department contain nothing on
the subject.

The facts remain, nevertheless, and
now that the old ship has gone it
would seem highly proper that every
thing "in the way of relies of her
should be in the possession of this gov
ernment. .Portugal courteously re
turned the gun ."Long Tom" of the
brig Armstrong 'and Germany svould
undoubtedly do - the same with the
armor of the Kearsarge. .

v' . Neal now as
- When fe.al Daw

Fireman.
chief of Jrfte

Fortland - volunteer: fire department.
says the Boston Globe, some . of his
men complained. .about the strictness
of his discipline. One of them appealed
to the mayor once, saying: "Mr. Down-
is altogether too strict the fire
me omer mgtit ne oraereu me to go
between two" buildings, and their
walls were likely to fall at any
moment. I wouldn't go." "And what
did Mr. Dow do when you refused to
obey?" asked the mayor. , "He was fool
enough to go himself.';

was

At

" Jlothers' fnenti Glpthiiia
r JUST RECEIVED I

' ?v.
For Boys, Ages from 6 to 14 Years.

' These Goods are in every form reliable, ass will "be shown "by the
following guarantee. '

We have
also a
Large Line
of
Boys'

Knee Pants

50 a

Not Altogether Harmonious.

The choir was singing a new arrange-
ment of the beautiful anthem, "Con-
sider the '.ilies."" The pure sweet voice
of the soprano rose clearly and distinctly
in the solo: ' ' "

". They not, '.-'- :

.' They toil not, v

They toil not,.'
ao they spin. ,

- She paused and the tenor took up the
strain : !.

. do they spin.
'' They not,r They toil not,

They toil not,
do they spin.

" The tenor ceased, and the basso, a
solemn, red-"hair- young man, with a
somewhat worldly looking eye and a
voice like a foghorn, broke in : '

'. Jfay-ay-a- y ay-th- do they spin.
They not, 4

. , They toil not,
They toil not,

' do they spin. - -

. Then the voices of the three were lifted
up in semi-chor- us :

'

u
do they spin. .

i They not,
' They toil not, .

I toil 'They notr - ...
. Nco eo cc ther --

i
'

do they spin.
! said the gray-haire- d, ed

pastor, when the choir had
finished, "we will begin the service of
the morning by singing the familiar
hymn : . "And am I yetalive.?" Chicago
Tribune.

Cheap Fencing.
The cheapest and best barb wire is the

"Waukegan." " This stretches about 25

per cent, further to the same number of
pounds than any other wire in the
market. ' Call and examine it and you
will be convinced that we have the wire
you want.

Jos. T. Pktkes & Co.',
'

. Sole Agents. .

Haworth', printer, 116 Court St. tf

v-..- '

ThB J&vrmeriT has

double fatees:M"Jr

nearly-Al- l

Wool

Material

4

Years,

At cents pair. Gall and Them.

"Brethren,"

A. M. WILLIAMS & CO..

inMttiri-inrtH--

PI
for Infants. and Children- -

IMi
WfW nil

years' o'baerva.tion of Cftxatoria with tho patronage ofTHIRTY of peraona, permit n to speak of it wifaiont gaeaaing.
It i the pest remedy for Infanta and Children

tho world ha over known. It ia hanniea." Children like It. It
gives them health. It will save thair Uvea. In it Mothers hT
something which ia absolutely safe and .practically perfect tia
ekUd's medicine. '

Caatoria destroys "Worms. ,

r Castoria allays .

Castoria pro-rent- vomiting Song Cnrd."

of

to 14

Castoria enres DlarrhcBa and Tind Colic ' v

Castoria relieves Teething TronMea. .. - ..

Castoria caret Constipation and Hatnlency. ' J
Castoria neutralizes the effects of carbonio acid gaa or polaonone
Castoria does not contain morphine, opinnt. or other narcotic property.
.Cawtoriaasimilatc tho food, regnlat the stomach' and bowels,

' giving healthy- - and natural sleep.
Ostoria, is pat np jn one size bottles only. It is not sold in pnlk,
Don't allow any one to sell yon anything else on the plea or promise

, that it isjns-- as good" and will answer (ctwt purpose." .

'

Fea that yon fft
The fcvo-nim- ile

: signatnre cf
i on everjr
wrapper.

ChMdren Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

LA RG E SU M5;:MNy
'V Can "be saved by purcliasihg your

CliOTHlHO and Ft)HlISfUHG GOODS,

TK. HONYWILL'S
C LOS I SM G O U T S

from

See

The stock is all new and fresh, having arrived straight from the manufacturers. '

JUST OPENED TWO CASES of STRAW HATS, "ordered some time since
from an Eastern maker. ' ... : :

, :
'


